Lymphopoiesis in the nude fetal thymus following sympathectomy.
This study was carried out to examine the innervation of the nude fetal thymus during ontogeny and to see if lymphopoietic activity would occur within these thymic lobes in the absence of sympathetic neuronal input. Fetal thymic rudiments from nu/nu mice were removed and examined for galoxylic acid-induced histofluorescence to detect the catecholaminergic nerves. Some of these lobes were organ cultured for 5 to 7 days in the presence of deoxyguanosine to eliminate any existing lymphoid cells within the rudiments. Such "nonlymphoid" thymic rudiments were implanted into the anterior eye chambers of syngenic BALB/c mice (heterozygous) from which cervical sympathetic ganglia and part of the sympathetic chain had been surgically removed (right side) one week earlier. The left side was only sham operated. The thymic implants were allowed to grow for up to 21 days on both sides; they were then removed and examined by histofluorescence, immunofluorescence, and light microscopy. The results indicate for the first time that the nude fetal thymus is innervated by sympathetic nerves and that following sympathectomy the nude thymus is able to sustain lymphopoietic activity and generate lymphoid cells which have characteristics present on thymocytes during in vivo development in normal mice, such as binding to peanut agglutinin and expression of Thy-1 antigen. The relationship between the presence of sympathetic inhibitory influence and the thymic atrophy seen in the nude mice during ontogeny, is being investigated.